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One in Three and Three in One 

The Trinity is one of those mysteries of the Christian faith. 

Not a ‘mystery’ in the sense of it being a puzzle that we 

have to solve; but ‘mystery’ in the sense that is something 

that our human minds struggle to grasp and our human 

logic and language can’t completely explain. Perhaps it’s 

something we’d rather not have to acknowledge or try to 

think about; but maybe that’s exactly why the Church 

have designated one particular Sunday specifically to the 

Trinity – so that we can’t ignore it. 

Does it really make any difference? Well I think it does. 

The Father – the God of all creation - he is the God who 

loves us, who longs for a relationship with us and who 

gives himself to make that possible. God the Father loves 

the world so much that he sends his Son to be God with 

us: God who knows what it is like to be me; God who was 

willing to pay the price for our sins and open up the way 

back to the Father. God with us is the one who send his 

Spirit to be God within us - the Spirit who brings that new 

relationship as children of God to birth in our lives.  

All three persons of the Trinity working together are key 

to our faith and that has very real implications as we seek 

to live out our faith day by day.  

Our heavenly Father, whom we worship and who loves 

us, is the awesome God of all creation. So, what are the 

implications that he’s the God who goes with us into 

whatever difficult situation we might be facing? 

The God we worship, who is the awesome God of all 

creation, is the same God who got splinters in his hands; 

who demonstrates how much he loves us by coming to us 

and being with us. So, whenever I encounter need, what 

are the implications for how I respond to that need that I 

have a God who is incarnational; who willingly entered 

into our messy lives to show us redemption and hope? 
Thank you so much to everyone for your wonderful 

gifts, I was totally overwhelmed with your generosity. I 

will enjoy using the vouchers to find something  special to 

put in the garden as a reminder of all at St Mary’s.    Avril 

What does it mean for me that the God of all creation, 

who loves me to death and back again, still gives himself 

to me – is with me right now and doesn’t leave me 

powerless – but is with me in the conversations I have 

with people; is with me when someone asks me to pray 

for them, is with me when things are hard? 

It is hard to get your head round. It is a mystery. But when 

you start to live it, it makes wonderful, perfect sense. 

Catherine 

APCM 

At Monday’s APCM Avril stepped down as Churchwarden 

and Maggie Everett joined Lindsay Bashford as our new 

Churchwardens. Many thanks to both Avril and Lindsay for 

all their work and welcome to Maggie. 

Ken Wood and David Lake stood down from PCC and we are 

very grateful for all they’ve done. Your current PCC 

members are: Alison Doulton, Julia Farrant , Guy Skipwith, 

Michael Rushworth, Justin Frankfort and Val Creasey; with 

Deanery Synod representatives David Clarke, Sue Frankfort 

and Laurina Rushworth. 

Ray Thomas continues as our Electoral Roll Officer and Emily 

(Karen) Jukes is our PCC Secretary. Thank you to both of 

them for fulfilling these really important roles for PCC. 

Also, on Monday we had an opportunity to thank Jean 

Arbon for all her work with the pastoral team as she steps 

down as a licensed pastoral lay minister. 

The text of Catherine’s address to APCM will be available on 

our website soon, for those who missed it. 



Staying in Touch 

Our Church Office is not staffed at the moment, but e-mails 

and phone messages are being picked up regularly: 

Phone: 01630 653505   E-mail: stmarysmd@btinternet.com 

We will continue to post information to our website and 

Facebook page: 

Website: www.stmarysmarketdrayton.org.uk 

Facebook: @StMarysMarketDrayton 

Vicar: Catherine McBride 

E-mail: vicarofstmarys@gmail.com  

Phone: 01630 656943                                                                     

If you do not wish to continue to receive these 

newsletters, please let us know. 

Foodbank Items Needed                          

Stock Items urgently required      

Eggs—No Stock                                                                    

Cooking/Pasta Sauces (Pasta not needed)-  Low Stock         

UHT Milk—Low Stock                                                                 

Long-Life Cartons of Fruit Juice—No Stock                                                        

Sponge Puddings / Slab Cake—No Stock                              

Toilet Rolls—Low Stock                                                         

Packets Pasta in sauce/flavoured Rice  - Low Stock                                        

Shampoo / Conditioner          Shower Gel                               

Toothpaste & Toothbrushes                                            

Children’s Bath Bubbles, Shampoo, Toothpaste, Toothbrushes                                                 

Cleaning Products             Washing Up Liquid                     

Laundry Powder / Liquid Tabs 

 Donations can be dropped off at the Parish Rooms on 

Tuesdays and Fridays 9-11am.  If you are unable to bring 

donations to the Parish Rooms or to the drop-off points in our 

local supermarkets, please contact Catherine McBride or 

Carol Corney, who can arrange to have someone come and 

pick up your donations. 

Prayer  

Please pray for Nita Heath’s son Antony and 

grandson Ben.  Please pray for the Towpath 

Mission taking place in Milton Keynes this week 

and for all the Christian Boaters taking part.  

Regular Services 

To join any of our regular Zoom services, click on the 

links below. If you need a copy of the liturgy for any of 

the services,  please contact the Church Office.  

Sunday 9.00am Communion Service in church 

Sunday 10.30am ZOOM (Morning Prayer) 

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85337124930?

pwd=NFdMTzRMR2JXbXRoSCtVRS9PSkZXdz09 

Meeting ID: 853 3712 4930  Password: 867888 

Readings: Romans 8.12-17; John 3.1-17 

Wednesday Morning Prayer 9.00am ZOOM 

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89943278704?

pwd=RytPQ3RmOG5yYlBpUWpoWWkxWGFEZz09  

Meeting ID: 899 4327 8704   Password: 730701 

Thursday Evening Compline 7.00pm ZOOM 

Zoom link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78321229825?

pwd=R2lUZUJJMDRnTGhINlFPejRLTW5Xdz09 

Meeting ID: 783 2122 9825  Password: 3164610  

You can join any of the above meetings by phone using 

any of the following numbers and the meeting IDs and 

passwords above: 0203 481 5237  /   0203 481 5240 

               0131 460 1196  /   0203 051 2874  

Next CAP Online Money 

Course (held via Zoom) 

 

Monday 14th , 21st  & 28th June, 7.30-9.00pm. Get to grips 

with your finances with this short course that makes 

managing your money simple. To book your place or for 

more information contact Ali Doulton 

at alidoulton@capjobclubs.org. 

Opening Church During the Week 

We still need volunteers for reopening the church for 

private prayer Wednesdays—and hopefully, in due 

course, to resume opening during the rest of the week. 

Please contact Avril Innocent if you can help (07794 

260029). We ’d love to hear from past volunteers, as 

well as new people.  

With our risk assessment, including our usual 

safeguards of masks and social distancing and 

particularly if you have had both your vaccinations, this 

kind of volunteering would be a reasonably low risk 

activity for those not considered to be ‘extremely 

clinically vulnerable’ or not on the Shielded Patient List. 

If you are unsure if you fall into these categories please 

see the most recent government guidance here  

Ray Thomas is pleased to say that he is well again 

and would like to thank all who  have been remembering 

him in their prayers. 
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